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News of the Week

Friday, August 15.

Charles Fair, son olSenator Fair, of Cali-

fornia, and his wife were dashed to death
while traveling Irom Trouville to Paris,
Frame, in an automobile. Tlie vehicle,
one o( the most powerful built, was trav-
eling at a very high rate of speed, when
one w lieel and the steering gear became
disabled. The automobile ran iigain-- t
an embankment, ove. turning, throwing
the occupants with great force
the embankment, cribbing tlieir skulls.
Both died immediately.

Leading republicans are endeavoring
to arrange matters bo that Senator For-ke- r

would accept the nomination and be-

come the running mate of Koosevelt in
the next presidential canvass. It is a.
movement to sidetrack llanna.

written ,,t,!

prominent democrats, stating that he
would not be a candidate for the presi-
dency in 1KM, and says he has no choice
bevond the dtsire eee one nomi-
nated who was the ticket in lb'.si
and l'JOO.

The fishing season on the Columbia
closed, beinu verv successful inick
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Harvesting is now full blast in jk, list signed the treaty China,
section of tributary the
uinbia river. There bo approxi- - The likin tax presumably done
matelv percent more wheat available

year than was last. The crop,
on a whole, satisfactory.

The Colombian revolutionist in the
Anna Dolce district, sharp naval
engagement, captured the government
gunboat Hoy.ica, ."'HI gov-

ernment soldiers and two generals. s

this there was considerable sup-
plies, nf munitions of war and provisions
taken.

The Lewis Clark fair management
has arranged with Coioiiel 11. K.

go to Japan very arrange for
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Severe rain storm in Umatilla county
damaged to a great extent. At
1'ilot Kock the water

in the streets. I'endlelon crowd-
ed of idle harvesters.

heavy showers of
in the vicinity of Medford greatly
threshing the growers. quietude.
grain crop of the river valley
exceptionally good. Ihe vield far
the threshing has progressed

city of has entered a pro
test against the creation of a re-
serve the Blue Mountains, bound-
aries indicated by the order of with-
drawal. The city council unani-
mously adopted a resolution to

Never in the history of the Gray's
Harbor country has great activity
the logging business expeiienced.

anil that be util
ized the product of lumbermen to
market lined camns, and all over
that section of country the big timber
belts are opened up by railways.

Willamette valley wheat
from 15 2o percent be-

low the average. quality of wheat
every section the valley is first-clas- s,

sixteenth annual reunion the
Pleasant Home closes after a

week. much proba-
bility thecampground will be moved
nearer

Monday, August 18.

lioer generals, Botha, Iewet and
Delarney, reached Loudon from .South
Africa. proceeded for
Cowes to see Edward. They were

the waters, visiting all of
the fleet.

President J. J. Hill, of
Northern, lias a half interest

the Concord iron in Cboteau
county, Montana, and will begin once
the erection of an immense steel and
plant. The plant will be Great Fails
and the outlay will be flOO.OOO.
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Trouble with natives
apain from Manila, Moron again be-

coming ijiiita troublesome lenewini'
their attacks American outposts,
necessitating aggressive action the'
part government restore the1

alarm The island Ttie commander
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Wednesday, August

Umatilla county still holds record
being greatest wheat producing

section The yield this year
will about 500,000 bushels. The
greatest difficulty experienced that
secti scarcity help.

President (Schwann, United
States Steel Corporation, says
sick, needs rest, and does intend

resign place.

Falkner, Olympia, Wash., de-
feated McUride faction
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Peers they proved not In be Allre.l I oiei
and p.iriiier, who lie 1.1 up Ihe i new.iU r

saloon and shot I 'eputy Mo-nil- ' Lit.i.ev,
but two other h g.'i w i men n.iMi.il .loin,
Lutu and ueoige ,b l' noil. I, who
lip lllld crileliV bent a Ml e.le at lollhet
Matiuii, Wash,, Ijst Mil. day

Imiue.li.ileiy upon the u 111). oi ru t no ii t

that a r a r o:i I would be built to (..,.
coo nly u gr.-ii- 1 -- M ,i ii it'll' to in ui re
title to nil the st.ite I. in. I in lb.it i n nnH
1 tie state has sold nil Hn l.iinl l.oi

All Walker has a Mice of men at wmk
on ttie I IWi iis f.nni, We- -t ol Lunelle,
mining lot coal, and feeis c .n to !. in he
has struck a deposit which will pioe o

a'at value.

Corn continues in very promising con- -'

ditloii In (he principal coin state.., in ine
' more northerly portions of which, how-- '

ever, it has not uiatuie.l rapnby under.
the low temperatures which prevailed
during the Week.

J. J. .lai'ol.ion, ciipt.un of a lumber
schooner which sailed li.ui I'm timid not
long since, was staldied and killed by his
cabin boy, a Japanese.

The appropriation!! by the last mcmoii
of congress are olhcia.lv annoiim ed to-

day as being over m.ii'io iiiio.

1'aul Mohr, of port.igi' railroad fume,
IH beginning to urn light thloilh (lie'
darklii'sH w liicb has been hovi'iin over
his eiiterprise foi seveial years.

Thursday, August L'l.

At FrankMit, Kentucky, ihe prison
convicts made an elloit to pun base their
liberty by holding one of ti- - guards cap
live for four hours, in ran-
som him. (Ine man was killed and four
wounded in (he fray.

liothaisnowinafairw.lv to become
the successor of I'iiiiI Krug-- r in Nn.ih
Africa.

The relative of Mrs. Fair stale that
they are satisfied with the wealih be-
queathed them, and will make no ellort
to gain possession of any ol I he estate o'
Mr. Fair.

All the prisoners of the island of (iuam
will be taken to Manila after taking lint
oath of allegiance to Ihe United Slates.

"resident UooBcvcIt Maris on an ex-
tensive (rip through tho New Fniilaiid
states.

The negroes ol South Africa are mak-
ing a great del of trouble for ,K liners
Who are returning to their farms. The
blacks are armed and the liners unarmed.

Forest fires in Wyoming are spreading
at such rapid rate that the situation ncglei
oecoining alarming.

A member of the Cuban senate objects
to the stars ami strines float irn river tin
Cuban arsenal, but his was tbuonlv vnt
cant, againsi me matter.

Sam F.lmore, the Astoria millionaire
canneryman, will plant a KXbacrn farm
in Tillamook county to asparagus, put
in a canning plant and establish a new
industry in the coast county.

Keseeded wheat in the Walla Walla
country is turning out better than was
anticipated.

A pulp mill at Wilmington, View-ar-

blows up, killing nine workmen, injur-
ing four and five are missing.

President Hill, of tho Great Northern
is much opposed to ihe building of
canal. He says the monev expended in
such an undertaking would bring better
results if put to use in improving rivers
ami harbors.

iVilsal Catarrh quickly yi Ida to treat-tne-

by F.ly's m balm, which is aen-n-

ably aromiiti':. Jt is received throii(;l,' tl,
nostrils, elermsKH mid heuls tLo wIioIm mr.
faee over which it dilFim' s itself. Jirua-ial- s

sell iha ,We.. m.,,; 'jYml sio by ncul' Hi
IV. t '.I 1cents, jest ii uij.i you ar,'

the tieatiueut.

i

sure to coi.liiiuo

AllllljIIIKTTIIIIlt.
To rvyuriino'liito thow; who ro pnrlial

to the. of atomizers in n'plying 1
j u i In

into tho nasal nshiites for c.nturrhal Irmubl; the proprietors pr'-par- Cream ilul,,, i

liquid form, which will bo known as Fly's
Liquid Cream Jialm. Prion including t,
ijimyinRtulie 7". cents. I)rui;ijiHts or by
mail. 'Ihe lirpiid form embodiea' tlie med-
icinal properties of tho .olid preparation.
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l ie 1'irst .Semi Htfr, Session IOIIL'-Ii- , opens Wednesday. Septcm!"''
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....UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
flvv. t Irv'n 1. llrn, A. M. Dr..
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